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SAFEGUARD
Your Most Priceless Possession
  Do you frown or wrinkle your brow? Do you find 
yourself squinting or blinking your eyes.? Do you suf 
fer headaches, dizzy spells, nausea or upset stomach? 

Tlioso symptoms, 'which often lead to serious 
physical disorders, frequently are the result of EYE- 
STRAIN! Only a scientific ,eye examination will de 
termine the exact condition of your eyesight . . . and 
if glasses are needed, they will be fitted accurately in 
the modernly equipped Optical Offices at Howard's 
Jewelers . . . where you may pay only a little each 
week on the popular "Buy-On-Budget-Plan."
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Averages to AUR. 24

Strings Avg
Eckersley .............. 8 289.7(
Freeman .............'... 7 267.8C
March .................... 8 289.26
Stanger .................. 22 259.18
DeBra .................... 13 289.00
Bennett .................. 10 267.40
Andcrle .................. 16 286.M
Wood ...................... 11 266.54
Boynton ................ 8 264.17
Ashton ..............'.... 7 , 246.67
Call ........................ 11 246.00
Travioll .................. 14 235,60
Stewart .................. 3 226.66
Calder ..,.............!... 10 221.70
Speheger .............." 8 221
Haslam .................. 4 219.00
Stroh ....r:................ 8 212.62
Schumacher .......... 3 207.33
Dolton .................... 11 201.78
Colburn ................ 8 181.6J&
Evans ....:............... 4 178.80

Lottery Once Aided School
CHESHIRE, Conn. (U.P.)  

The Episcopal Academy of 
Cheshire, long defunct, was fi 
nanced by a state-authorized lot- 
ery, according to data unoov- 
red by' the Cheshire Historical 

Society recently. |

Formal Dedication

A fenerel *tew pt the mwnd-breaklii* cwfenwiiVsi for Yertw Boen» 
Sboab where the bnUdfafs of the IMS Exposition in San Francbeo 
Bay will be constructed. Gov. Merrtam of California is the central 
f Irure of the 'ceremony, imrounded by ftrfc representing qatloni which 

will upomor exhibits.

Torrance Herald Want Ads Roacb Mor« Than 2£,0(X

"Buy

I'm Dealing With

These Speak for Themselves!
1929 FORD SEDAN <

Robin's egg blue finish ... Motor 
reconditioned ... 
tires like new --

*29 DESOTO 6 COUPE
Beautiful blue and black finish 
4 new tires . . leather upholstery 
a sturdy, dependable 
Coupe to go at only

'30 NASH 430 SEDAN
New light green paint . . . orig 
inal mohair upholstery . . . nearly 
new rubber. See this. 
Priced to sell at.......

I 1<}31

FORD DeLiuce RDST.
Robin's egg blue finish . . . sport 
top; rumble seat . . motor equip 
ped with Winfield carburetor and 
Mallory ignition system. And you 
can drive it away ' ftAOTE* 
for only ..............:..... Mtj ̂

++ 1933 ,
WILLYS 77 SEDAN

New. tan finish . .  » new tires . . 
new seat C9vers and a perfect- 
.running motor ... If you want 
low priced mileage 
 buy this at ..............

Bring this Coupon and get a discount of
on any car ******* alMwe. Only 
one discount on each purchase

Walter G. Linch
from NOW ON!"

This man is not the first, nor the fiftieth, nor 
even the hundredth who has made these words 
an every-day saying in these parts. No, sir.' He 
is the FOURrTHOUSAND, FOUR-HUNDRED 
AND TWENTY-SEVENTH (4427th)1L Think of 
it! Why, that's half the population of Torrance. 
And every one of them is a satisfied customer, 
and a good friend.

WHY? It's very simple ..?-.,

  Walter G. Linch sells PLYMOUTH and DODfiE 
Motor Cars, the two fastest selling automobiles 
in America.

  Walter G. Linch sells MORE USED CARS, 
BETTER VALUES, and at LOWER PRICES 
than any dealer in the South Bay area.

  Walter G, Linch's 15-year record of HONESTY 
and FAIR DEALING is second to none.

  Walter G. Linch's TWO modern and* fully 
equipped shops operated by trained mechanics 
give BETTER SERVICE, and EFFICIENT 
WORK . . . generously, courteously.

  Walter G. Linch's "100% car coverage" plan 
permits buying, making of payments, and re 
ceiving service . . . all conveniently made at 
ONE STOP and at ONE TIME.

We Ash Yon;
Can You Do Better Any Place Else?

WALTER G. LINCH
, The South Bay's Oldest «"<* largest Dealer .... Open Evenings and Sundays

Comer Torrance Blvd. and Catalina Phone 5782

Cooky's Club Cafe Opens
Tsjew Restaurant And Cocktail Room

On Post Avenue Is Opened Today
By Morris G.Koch

To Torrance and vicinity the Kocb family needs no l" t/oductT|o"^nf>, .' .
Jack Koch owns and operates the Star Department Store. Joe Koch only recont- 

ly MU STrtSe store and now' to about town with other 'business ideas up h 8 p iecvc . 
Sol Koch owns the Mayfair Apartments, the Fade Hold and for Bomething to^do on 
the side is opening a paint store in the Park Hotel building at Sartori and Postopening

Noyv comes the youngest 
the boys, Morris G. Koch, for 
mer manager of the Star De 
partment Store,, with a bran< 
new, shiny, first class restau 
rant and cocktail bar at 1809 
Post, across from the Star 
For the sake of simplicity Morris 
has changed  his name to Cook; 
and the new establishment wll 
be known as Cooky's Club Caf« 
and Cocktail Room. , 

Opens Today 
The grand opening is sched 

ulcd for today,, and by the tlmi 
this comes,off the press, Morris 
with the aid of,his wife Eva 
who will act as hostess an< 
manager of the1 dining room 
will have, served . many 'meals 
Unfortunately, no liquor can be 
served until the State Board of 
Equalization grants Morris a 
icensc, which will be In 'a few 

days.
Experienced Chef 

Coming to Cooky's with a 
nrlie-long recommendation (is 
Paul Roestel, culinary expert 
par excellence, and for many 
rears head chef at the Knicker- 
jocker, and Waldorf Astorla
 idtels in New York City. There 
e served ,many celebrities such

as General Pershing, Caruso, ex-
President Taft, Diamond Jim
Jrady and many others. 

During the war Roostel was in
Washington, D. C., as a fo'od ex-
jert and had over 65 cooks un- 
er him. His last .place of em- 
loyment was the Log Cabin 
'ark cafe and night club in

Oklahoma City. Roestel now 
ves at (he Mayfair apartments

with Mrs. Roestel.
Bartender Skilled .

Amply fortified with only the
I nest liquors will be Charles
Vettengel; late of the Sea dull

Cafe of Redondo Beach, who
will mix 'em -according to all 
he rules. However, he has an
 xtra amount of skill necessary

pmcr might order. Charlie, it 
3 rumored, is noted for, his 
ingapfie Slings (don't crowd, oys)?" * " :   -.'   .-'
Already hired as waitress is 

od-haired, smiling Dorothy Red- 
ingtpn, well known in Torrance; 
he promises super-service. 

Over $6000 Invested
Over $6000 in fixtures and 

equipment has been installed in 
new cafe. Everything is 

rand new, the walls are pan- 
led in mahogany and, the bar 
s modernistic. Comptate .new

itcheji, including pots, dishes,
Ivcr, etc..

.Prices Reasonable
Breakfasts, lunches and din 

ers will be served. Lunches 
rill be 25c, 85c and 45c, while a

CAFE OWNER

MORRIS G. KOCH 

owner and manager 'of Cooky's

1309 Post avenue, across from 
the Star Department- Store. Mr. 
Koch is. well known about Tor- 
pance where he has lived for 
three' years. He previously wa 
manager of the Star Departmen 
Store.

'ull course dinner will cost on 
50c, 66c and 85c.

next .door., and will be able t 
serve private parties, both fp 
uncheons and dinners.

"We have spent a great .dea 
of money to provide Torranc 
with a first class restaurant an
cocktail room," 
Koch yesterday.

said Morr. 
"We hav

spared no effort and we ar 
sure that the people of this are 
wilj find Cooky's (?afe the fines 
wining ,and dining .'eWa 
mcnt in the entire South Ba
ndustrial district. tr 'invite yo 

all, 'personally, to visit us an
ry our food, our service, an 

oUr bar. We are sure to pleas 
you."

Birthdays Come In Pairs
MARTINS FERRY, O. (UP. 

 Nancy Davis and Jimmy Hai 
sell celebrated their llth birth 
days on.the same day. .Thel 
notWrs observed birthdays o 
he same day, exactly one mont 

earlier.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
All Turranco HeraW ads run in 

ho Tri-Clty Shopping News with 
nt extra charge.

CHARLES B. MITCHELL
R.P.M. Auttiori?ed Dlstributqr ATLAS
Motor OH for TIRES
1906 Carson Standard Stations, Inc. Ph. 765

AT STANDARD STATIONS, INC.
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS

STANDARD OIL DEALERS

Planes to Hunt 
Redfern Wr'eck

BERKELEY, Calif. (U.P.)- 
Convinced that he can find the' 
wreckage of the monoplane of 
Paul Rodfern, who ' disappeared 
in a non-stop flight from Bruns 
wick, Ga., to Rio de Janeiro,. 
Aug. 25, 1927, Lee R. Dcnnison, 
51-year-old South American min 
ing man, has announced that 
within ' the next 90 .Hays he will 
start an expedition of two 
planes and a crew to attain this 
objective.

According to Dcnnison, the 
flight will be made into the jun 
gle fastnesses .of the, Grand Sa 
vannah country, 350 miles inland 
from the Venezuelan ;cpast.,' .

 JPhe trip, he is convinced; will' 
end forever the fantastic tales 
that have , come   oik of the' 
South American hinterland to 
the effect that' the Indians, . 
watching young Redfern plum 
met out of the sky; venerated. 
him as a white deity, nuijsed his 
injuries and installed him' as a 
captive medicine man -King. 1 

Convinced Flier Is Dead
Dennison's conviction that 

Redfern is dead but that the 
wreckage of his monoplane can 
still be found is based on a 
rumor brought him by an Indian 
courier of Venezuela that he 
knew the precise spot where the 
wreckage lies.

Redfern, flying his -silver and 
gojd monoplane, '"Port of Bruns- 
wick," planned to jiicK  iup the 
South 'American " cpasfai the. 
Island of Trinidad p^f Venezuela, 
head south to 'the mouth of the 
Amazon in Brazil and then fly 
1,600 miles overland to Rio.

Oennison believes -B e d £ c r n 
may have mistaken the Orinoco 
delta in Venezuela for the Ama 
zon, headed inland and .^fashed, . 
in tip, brush-chcjked I ravines 
fyher^hls; gasdljpe gamic^' '

.
try a great deal in the past 
year," Dennison said. "And after 
11 years in that territory am 
convinced no Indian. tribe down 
there would have .occasion to 
harbor him.' Existence is too 
tough for everyone at all times."

Tells of First Clew 
Dennison's first clew as to the 

possible whereabouts of the 
wreckage of Redfcrn's* plane 
came following a -perilous 36-day 
trip by canoe from his mining 
headquarters of Paviche, near 
the headwaters of the Caroni 
river, on an exploratory ' voyage 
into the primeval Grand Sa 
vannah country.

Dennison explains that with 
two hearers he was at Carrao 
Falls, in the heart of the Great 
Savannah country, when he was 
bitten by a deadly viper./ Vvhilc 
lie was recovering, as was one 
of his bearers, another Indian 
came to them with the stpry 
that he had seen the tattered 
wreckage of Kedfern's plane, 
hanging from a tree.

The Indian told Dennison that 
he exact spot was at a .village 

eight or 10 days', JowneV to the 
west In the.  Yauiyalngtcpui 
fountains near the , Brazilian 
x>rder. He promised to have a 
man who knew the exact spot 
at Carrao Falls <on Dennison's 
return.

The particular . area which 
Dennison will scout Is about 700 

miles to the northeast of where 
Redfern has been previously re 
ported as having, been forced 
lown.

200-Ton Seaplane Planned
LONDON. (U.P.) A giant

eaplane, to weigh 200 tons, Is
ikcly to be built shortly for lho

British air force. Air ministry
xperts have found that such a
raft is practicable and plans
or construction are under con-
[deration.
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